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A b a tr a c t : Using square-well poteulial and Verwey-Overbeek (VO) potential 
function as the basic description, the liquid stale properties of polystyrene latea^ 
in w ater and iu dilute NaCl solutions are derived respectively, The structure 
factors of these late a partic les predicted by this two model arc compared w ith 
results obtained from small angle neutron scattering experim ents, l^ourier inver­
sion of structure factors have been performed to obtain the radial distribution 
function (RDF) and from these, R D F 's co-ordination num bers of the latex 
partic les have been computed. The surface potential of the latex  in salt solu­
tion has been determined from the am plitude (A) of the VO potential. The results 
arc in good agreem ent, suggests that the structure of such high polymer latex 
systems can be satisfactorily represented by model potentials.
K eyw ords ; Latex molecule, struc tu re factor, interaction  potential, radial 
distribution function, surface potential.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, extensive studies have been carried out on various synthetic and 
high polymeric compounds such as polyacrylates (Ise et a! 1980), polystyrene latex 
(Cebula et al 1983), PMMA latex (Niouwenhuis et al 1979) by small angle 
X-ray scattering, small angle neutron scattering and light scattering techniques. 
Therefore, it is important to see how the well known liquid state statistical 
mechanical equations predict the various properties of these high molecular weight 
systems. In this communication, perturbation theory has been applied to obtain 
the structural properties of monodisperse polystyrene latex in-’water solution 
(Cebula et al 1983). In absence of salt solution, the interaction potential for 
polystyrene latex particles is modelled as a repulsive hard sphere to which ati 
attractive square-well potential is added (Jansen et al 1986, Rouw and Kruif 19^ , 
Reddy and Murthy 1982) and this model has been applied successftiUy to generate 
the structure factor for the present system. In salt solution, the repulsive Verwey- 
Overbeek (VO) potential (Verwey and Overbeek 1948, Klein and Hess 198?;
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MegM and SiMwk 1 ^ .  S oo ^  atid kibgdtt luis b m  used to 
stractun uf polystyrene latex as a  function of ionic cotnpoidtion of fhe suspended 
medium. Itore ti«  repulsions at larger separation is due to overlap of etectrical 
double leyera and the results are qualitatively consistent with VQ theory. Since 
polystyrene is a molecule with side benzene tings, it is highly asymmetric and 
hence polar in character. So the surface potential and basic surface charge 
density of the latex molecule can be obtained from the amplitude (A) of die VO 
potential.
2. Evaleatlon of stnictnre factor polystyrene latex fa water and la dUute NaO 
sobifan
As pointed out ewStiW, here we use the square-well potential function to evaluate 
the structure factor o f polystyrene latex in water solution. The structure factor 
S{k) is related to the total correlation in the momentum space as
and
5(ik)=»l+P*(fc)
m = l-pC(fc)
U)
(2)
Here h(ifc) is Fourier Transform of Mr), the total correlation function and C(k)is 
that of C(r) the direct correlation function (DCF). The details of S(fc) with a 
square well potential function has been described extensively elsewhere (Reo and 
Murthy 1974, Rao and Sen 1976) and will not be repeated here.
In presence of dilute NaO solution, the interaction behaviour of latex 
particles is tested by calculating die structure factor iS(fc) with the Verwey-Overboek 
two particle potential (VO) and can be written as
F(r)»< r<<r (3)
 ^ r> ff  (4)r
In the hard core region we use the Wertheira-Thiele hard sphere (Wertheim 1963, 
Thiele 1963) solution and outside the core the above VO potential function as 
giveh in eq. (4). Here
(5)
where «o is the permittivity of free ^ace  and is the relative permittivity of the 
medium. is die surface potential, x fa the Debye^dckel screening parameter 
which is given by
(6)
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H ere e is the  fundam ental electronic charge, N  is the A vogadro’s num ber, C< is 
the  concentra tion  of the electrolyte in mol. dm ~” and  rest o f the sym bols have 
their usual connotation . Thus, we ob tain
Cr'k)--^  C uM  + C^{k) (7)
where Cp{k) is the Fourier T ransform  o f  the VO po ten tia l outside the core under 
the MSA assum ption. The to tal co rre la tion  function Crik), so ob tained is given 
by
/  247,(1-1 2i7)n ^  /s in  A a-A a  cos k a \^  /144 t,»(H-»,/2)*\
M  -  - ( 1 - ^ 7 - } " "  \ ------- (A^p-------- / + \  -  (1 -V)* - ]
X | ( - C O S  ko-\-2 k<T sin fra+  2 cos k^ — 2)!{koj*\
+  1 1 2 t,«(1-|-2 7})«' ^  cos ka+4k^a>> sin ka i
I (I - v y  I \
-1-12 A»«r“ cos A a -2 4  Aa sin A a -2 4  cos Aa-f-24)/(A<r/l
^  ko + k cos ka)k„Tka'^  (X"-I-A )
Hence, S{k) is ob tained from the following equation 
5(A )-11-pG(A)]-^
(8)
(9)
where, p is num ber density of the solution. The po ten tial param eters hawe been 
obtained from the experim ental peak position o f S(A) and are given in T able  1.
T a b le  1 ; 
iiiui ill i cr*
ro lential 
mol (Ini'*
paramclci s used foi 
NuCl solution.
p(jlyslyrcne latex in water
V oliiiiie 
fi iictimi 
(v)
a
(A) ("K,
A A
(etg A) (A->)
In wiitei
0 (M 6116.0 161)5 0 L56 —
0 OS 5KS 0 965.0 1.56 — —
0.13 406 0 595 0 1.56 — —
lu NrCI
0.01 820 0 — — 0 5 2 X 1 0 *“ 0.104
0 04 62 4 0 — — 0.40X 10"" 0 104
0.1 a 400 0 — — 0 6dX 10“ 0.104
X liith been citlculaleil from ei, (6). 7'--ii98 °K
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Similar app ro ach  was followed by other workers (Ascroft and Leckner 1966, R ao 
and M urthy 1975, K lein and  Hess 19R3, C ebula et al 1983). The structure factor 
of polystyrene latex, along with the experim ental results (C ebula et al 1983) in 
wafer and  10“ * mol dm"® N aC l solutions are shown in F igure 1. S tructu ral
Fif^uro 1 S(A’) vs Aj (A“ ‘ ) polyslyreiic liilcx. V ieseiil crtlciilmed ic s iiU s ( ------)
ill walci ftiul ill 10"* iiiol NaCl solution. Kxperinipntal tesiiHs
(O O O O ) in water, (AA A ^ )  in NuCl solution.
details of different latex volum e fraction are given in Table 2. F rom  structure 
factor we ob tain  by Fourier inversion the rad ia l d istribu tion  function g(r) 
and these arc shown in F igure 2. T he radial features and the co-ordination  
numbers for the la tex  partic les in w ater and salt solutions are given in T able 3. 
The co-ordination num ber is ob tained from  the following equation (Rao and 
Pal 1984)
I  mill
« i ^47Tp ^ g { r ) r * d r ( 10)
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where i*min corresponds to the first m inim um  in the rad ia l distribution curve. The 
surface po ten tial o f these high polymers which is ob tained from the am plitude (A) 
of VO po ten tial are given in Table 4.
K ig u re  2 Riolii\l (lisUibullion function [r) vs f* (A) for IKjly.sl VI etie
( ----- ) 111 \v aloi Hiul ill 10“  ^ mol flm" • NaCl solution.
T a b ic  3. Slniohiial io.ilii 1 es of tlie Rl-)!'"' s ami co-oulinati on mmibei
of poly si VI one latex in watev1 anil in 10“* jikjI, (iLir* NaCl solul[ion.
mo 1st inaxiimini Hcijjht 13 f 1st iniiiiiiium  Co-oitiinationli :icl mil *'inax 1st max nil iiiber
(’)) (A) fiif) (A) («i)
111 walci
0 .0 ‘1 850 1.78 1220 2.84
0.08 (SSO 2.15 960 4.30
0.13 530 2.28 740 6.70
In NaCl
0.01 1350 1.22 1690 0.8R
0.04 1010 1.56 1470 3.95
0.13 590 1.80 904 11.40
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3. Results^^and discussion
From  s tru c tu ra l studies o f  the latex solution we have seen (vide Table 1) th a t the 
effective diam eter o is found to decrease with increasing volum e fraction and  this 
trend was also found by Ccbula et al (1983) and R am say e / a / (1983). It is 
gratify ing to note th a t the present calcu lated  structure factors of the polystyrene 
latex in water and in salt solution are found to be in good agreem ent w ith the 
experim ent (Cebula ct al 1983). The po ten tia l energy dep th  (e/A^) in water and  
the VO am plitude (A) in salt solution is found to decrease with increasing latex 
volum e fractions. This is expected because w ith increased concentration (or 
num ber density) o f the latex the steric h indrance increases w ith these high polym ers 
h av in g  side chains. In general, it is found th a t the peak height of the structure
T ab le  4 Siirfact potentiiil (0^ ) vtiUies 
uf poly^Lylcne Uitex at dilTcrenl volume 
fi actions (in salt solutions).
Volume fraction 0,(mV)
0.01
0.04
0.13
lot
97
70
factor decreases w ith the addition  o f salt and  the m ain peak position is found 
to shift to  the left. It may be noticed tha t the num ber o f  nearest neighbours (nnn) 
is found to increase with the add ition  of salt (vide T able 3) an d  further a shift in 
the peak o f the R D F ’s to the right is observed (vide F igure 2 and  T able 3). As 
the nearest neighbour distance has incieased, the effect of sa lt is repulsive in 
character. From the am plitude (A) o f the VO po ten tia l at 0.01 volum e fiac lion , 
we obtain a value o f 101 mV for the surface po ten tial But this value appears 
to be high with the experim ental zeta potential (f) value o f 5K i  10 mV ob tained 
on a very dilute dispersion using laser electrophoresis (Cebula et al 1983). However, 
the present value o f 101 mV is belter than that obtained by Ccbula c/ al (1983) 
using a hard sphere potential. They obtained a very low value of 20 mV at —0.01 
which is ih iee  times less th an  the measured value. I’he discripancy may also be 
due to the complete in app licab ility  o f VO model itse lf (Klein and Hess 1983) to 
produce quantitative results. It may be found from  T able 4 th a t value 
decreases with incieasing volume traction of the latex. The decrease in the 
surface po ten tia l with increased volum e fraction can be a ttribu ted  to the decrease 
in the charge density . The same trend Js also observed by C ebula cT (1983). 
If  one has to ob ta in  the exact zela po ten tia l, the o value should be a roun d  825 A 
at *2 =  0.01 while in the present calculations the cr used is 820 A (vide Table 1). 
T hus, it may be concluded th a t the zeta po ten tial as evaluated from VO p o ten tia l
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is very sensitive to or [vide eq. (5)]. It is also im portant to po in t out a t th is stage 
that, m acroscopic property nam ely the surface po ten tial 0 ,  is obtained from  the 
microscopic property nam ely the structure factor S{k), in add ition to the facility 
of evaluation o f  transport property, like diffusion coeflScient of such high polym er 
system.
4. Conclusion
We conclude tha t liquid stale statistical physics equation can be applied 
lucratively to high polym er solutions to generate structure factors, and other 
equilibrium  and some non equilibrium  properties.
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